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いるヨシススキErianthus arundinaceus （Retz.） 
Jeswiet.や沖縄県内に見られるムラサキタカオ














and Renvoize 1986; Koyama 1987; Chen and 
Phillips 2006），近年の分子情報を用いた解析では，
両者は異なる系統群であることが示唆されているの





Yasushi Ibaragi1＊, Takayuki Itoh2, Hidehisa Koba3 and Teruo Katsuyama4: Erianthus rufipilus （Steud.） 
Griseb. （Poaceae）, newly naturalized on Shikoku, Japan.
1 Tokushima Prefectural Museum: Bunka-no-Mori Park, Hachiman-cho, Tokushima-shi, Tokushima 770-8070, 
Japan; 2 390-2 Fukutake-kou, Saijo-shi, Ehime 793-0035,Japan; 3 J. F. Oberlin University: 3758 Tokiwa-machi, 
Machida-shi, Tokyo 194-0294, Japan; 4 Kanagawa Prefectural Museum: 499 Iryuda, Odawara-shi, Kanagawa 
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Erianthus rufipilus （Steud.） Griseb. in Geogr. 
Verbr. Pfl. Westind. 93. 1868. Saccharum 


























Specimens examined: JAPAN. Ehime 
Pref.  Mt.Futatsunoyama, Kurofujigawa, 
Kumakogen-cho, Kamiukena-gun, Ehime Pref., 
Shikoku, Japan. （T.Itoh s.n. 21 Oct. 2013, 
TKPM-BSP083492, KPM-NA0214047, EPSM）. 
NEPAL. Central district. near the Godawari 
図2．花序．総は閉じ多数の小さな小穂が密集している
（2014年10月23日　伊藤隆之撮影）　
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Botanical garden, Nou dara. Cultivate at 
Tokushima Prefectural Museum. （Y. Ibaragi 
s.n. 22 Dec. 1999, TKPM-BSP049444; s.n. 14 
Nov. 2001, TKPM-BSP 052422）. MYANMAR: 
Chin state. along the roadside near the Chin 
Village Resort, Natma Taung National Park, 
Western Myanmar. ca. 1,750 - 2,000 m alt.
（J. Murata et al. 025104, 1 Dec. 2002, MBK）; 
Secondary forest. Sunny place, roadside. Herb, 
2 m. JICA_ys164（S. Yasuda 053739, 27 Nov. 
2008, TKPM）; Roadside. Shrub. Flowers red. 
JICA_R0809（Ling Shein Man 087809, 13 Nov. 
2011, TKPM）; Evergreen forest, roadside. Herb 
7 feet in height. Flowers purple. JICA_L175
（Law Shein 088391, 13 Dec. 2011, TKPM）. 
Shan State. along the road to See Kya Enn, 






る大型多年草であるが（Hsu 1975, Koyama 1987, 
Davidse 1994, Chen and Phillips 2006），近年で
は，バイオ燃料のセルロース系資源作物として注目
され，世界各地でこの方面からの研究開発が盛んに
行われている（Jackson and Henry 2011; Tagane 


























The habitats of Erianthus rufipilus （Steud.） 
Griseb. have been reported on Shikoku Island, 
near main land Japan. This grass grows on 
newly constructed road banks or opened areas 
along the road. This alien plant seems to have 
originated from the seeds that are used to sta-
bilize the banks of roads in these areas. The 
naturalization of this grass outside the present 
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